
. Assignee’s Notice.
•\TOTIOE is heieby'given ihnt the undersigned
J.Y bhtfb tech appointed Assignees of F. If.Keeney,
A Co., under a deed ofvoluntary assignment for the
benefit of creditors.. All parsons indebted to said
firm are hereby,required, to make prompt -poympnt,
and those having claims will present theft for settle-
ment to the Assignees. ■ROBERT MOORE, ? .

.
J. GOODYEAR. Jr., SABB5 AB8,Bnees.

March 1,1849—3 t
Tavern License.

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply
at the next terra of the court of Quarter Sessions ofCumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern orpublic-bouse in the bouse I now occupy as such inMechanicsburg. , JOHN HOOVER.March I, 1849—3 t

We the undersigned citizens of Mechanicsburg. inthecounty of Cumberland, do cortUV that we arewell acquainted with the above named John Hoover,
that be is of good repute for honesty and . temper-ance, and is well provided with house room and con-
veniences for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers, and that such inn o{ tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers. .

Henry Kimmel, Wm. Quigley,
A. Hauck, Ephraim Zug,
George Altick, John Cooyer,
SamuelZacharies, George Singiaer,
Joseph Milleisen, . George Hauck,
Simon Arnold, ,W. C; Houser.
JohoKoser,

Tavern License,
NOTICE ii hereby given that Iintend to apply

■t the nex| term of the court of Quarter Sessions ofCumberland county, for a licenae to keep a tdverh of
public house in the house now occupied by DaVid
Blean in the East Ward, in the borough of CaHlsle.

WILLIAM MOUDY.
March I t 1849—3t
We tho undersigned citizens of iho East Ward, in

the borough of Carlisle, Jo certify that we are well
acquainted with the above named William Moody,that he is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conve-
niences for the lodging and accommodation ofstran-gers and travellers, and that such inh or tavern isneccessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.

Henry Burnitz, Charles Flcagor,J. Goodyear, jr. B. U; WbnderlichiAdam Wareham, Edward Arraof,Wm. Alexander, Geo. Sanderson,
Jacob Zug. William Benlz,William Breeze, M. Holcomb,
Wm. Pork. J. B. Bratton,
George R. Hoys, ' George A. Leidig,William F. Sillers, JohH GuUiiall.

Tavern License.
NOTICE ii hereby given that t intend (a apply

J"m of ll'„° courtor <*>«r‘er Soeelen. ofCumberland oonnty' ftr a licenae to keep a taverner
1 ‘ ,OW °OCUW »" BUdl - in
ISLIAS D. EYSTEii.March 1,1849—3i«

We the undersigned tlllßens of Dickinson (own-
ahip, in the county ofCumberland, do certify that weare well acquainted with the above named Eliua B.Eyater, (hut he is of pood repute for honesty andtemperance, and is well provided with house roomand conveniences for the accommodation of strangersand travellers, and that such inn or tavern is ncccs*sary to accommodate (ho public and entertain slran*gors and travellers. •

James Myers, Mathew Kyle,William Dunlap, William Hendricks,Isaac rechor, ’ Samuel Long, sr.
James Weakley. James L. Henry,Francis If. Fulton, John Hutchison,James Moore, Solomon Brindlc,

• Anthony Melllnger, George Dice.
Tavern I.lcfeiibfc:

NOTICE i> hereby given that I intend to apply „tthe next term of the court of Quarter Sessions'ofCumberland county, for a licenao to koop,a tavernor Public bouse in tlio houao I now occupy u suchot Kretuer’e, in Hampden township. . ’
March 1,184D-3t.

J°HN REESEI!.

lh« ilndorSignij oilmens of Hampden town-•hip, Cumberland county, do certify that. we olro wellpequamted wuh the above named John jteeacr, that
tv nm!'|r TUl°.,°e ' onci ' J' “" tJ tomperance, andL W"ll provided with House room and conveniencesfur the lodging and accommodation of strangers andthayellehi. and that aueh inn or tavern is necessary
and~ma,MI '° pUblio en,”r“‘in *"»*•*

E ChHaUan Wialcr, jr.John Sherbahn, . fiborge Snevcly,Wm. SlnkcmillerJr. John S. Snesely,Joseph E.Huger, Henry W. BronnemanjJacob Brett, A. C: Orr,James Martih, Andrew tCreHier.Peter Taylor, .

Tuvcrii Itlccpant
NOTICE is hereby given that t intenil to noblySI the noxl term of the court of Quarter Session'sof Cumberland county, fol a license tokeep n lay.hrn or publlb liouSe in Hie liouse I now occupy asSuch, at Oyster’s Point, in Eastpennabofolinh In-

CIIARHES SCHOENER,March I, 18JD—3l*

Wo the Undersigned ciiiiens of Eaatpphnsbofo’township. In the county of Cumberland, docertifythat Wo are wet | accjuamled with theab'oiro HamelCharles Schunbr, Itint he is of good repute for ho.fiesly and. temperance, .and, la well provided with
house room and conveniences for the nceommoda.lion of strangers and travellers, anil that-sunli ,fnn
hr tavern is necessary to hoeommndate the publiciind entertain strangers and travellers;

John Wolf, Jos. SadlhfvIsrael Kusthfi Wm. Sadler,Thomas Eyster, S. Rennlnger,
Abm. 8. Ovorholtzor, R. R. Church,
John Zonring, Jaocb Eshltmdh,■ Jacob G. Rupp, John Ealileinan.H. Church,

J. B. CARVER,
Architect & Engineer,

No. 61 Non™ Sixth Stbrkt, Piiihuri.piiu.
IVES Drawings and Specification! or contractsVJ to erect Dwellings, &c„ and lay out the groundstor Country Seats or Cemolorios; together with thearrangement of Trees .ogive theproper effect. Also,Churches, Hoepitals, Prisons, Water-Works, Gas

, , “f•> “n Iho latest and most approved plans,includ ng hooting* *enti(atingi die, ,
. Phils., Fob. 22, 184(1—*m
<‘RIc wise In time—HU folly to

dolor.”

AFFLICTED READ! Thousands art Bufferingwith disease from which (here is no dlflioulty inbeing speedily and permanently relieved,* providedthe right moans aro used. As every vice has ltd own
punishment, so it would seem -every disease has its
temouy. This is true,'and there is nothing in thislife more certain the

American Compound,
opcody and certain remedy for all diseasesJt a delicate nature known to the world, adopted tocrory stage of the disease, sex and constitutional aili«mos and seasons; there is no fear of exposure, do.wmiom from business, nor restriction in diet. From

ih«
Qr"} BPeody wlwf.Jhal it gives, it is nowtILTi 1 po ,pu,Qr wmedy of the day. Ton thousandtascs have boon cured by it during the past year.—Mby “rclical l >hy ,ici“n > 1,16 «nilqted can

r .i®on . nco on cur*dve powers over dis.«“cU b°oul".“ Ch“raClor ' FU“ dlreot‘ on" ■«o<npany

for tllo J4'"rf<ar. Compound andpurchase only of the agents, r ,
For .010 by Samuil Elliott, Oarllalo; Dr. Bar-

ca.i’ Y"rk =I'William., 1 'William., Columblai A. Miller, Lan-IS • * D
,

r
; M Phor,on anJ Wyeth, Harriaburg.$ I por bottle. 8

February 22, 1840—6 m •

TPIISE AMD ETUERIAE, oM. :Hose not going to Callfernia, can bo auppliedwith freah Pine ahd EtHerlal Oil., at the Cheapwocoty Store of . 0. INHOFF, Agt. \

v/ LITER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, ciIRONIO OR

NcryousDebility, Disease of theKidneys, and atDiseases arising from a disordered Liver orhlomaeh iti both Male and Female .•

£IViCl*i 09 cormi PMion, inward piles, fullness or
KJ blow to the head, acidiljr of tho stomach, nausea,heart-burn, disgust for foWgiullncss br weight in thestomach, sour eructations,sinking or buttering althe
pH of the stomach, .swimthing of the head, hurriedand difficult breathing, fluttering dt the Heart, cHok-

ing or.aufficating sensations when in a lying posture;dimness of vision, dots or webs before Iho eight, Ter*
or and dull pain in the head, deficiency of 'pelspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain ib the
side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh, constant imaginings ofevil arid
great depression ofspirits; canbe effectually cured by

HOOFLANB’S
German Bitters.

..Their power over the above diseases is not excell*
ed—ifequalled—-by any other preparation in the U.
Stales as tho butes attest, in many cases alter skillfulphysicians had failed.

Derahgcmerit of theLiver.and StobincH are sourcesof insanity, and will also produce disease of the
heart, skin, lungs and kidneys, and lays the body
open to an attack of Cholera; bilioUs or yellow fever,and IS generally the first cause of that most banefuldisease, consumption. *
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.

Dispatch” ofDecember 31st, says:.An Invaluable Medicine.—We have frequent*ly heard the celebrated Gernian Bitters, raanufactur*od by Dr, Hoofland, spoken of in terms of common-detton, itnd we know deservedly, so. It is. a too
commdh Jhoclico, Incertain quartern, Idpuff all man-
Bor.br dSelcSd trash, but in tho case ofthoabove Bit.
tbr.,, hundreds aro living witnesses of their great
moral and physical worth. As a'medicine for IhoLiver complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and dys-
popsia) it has, been found invaluable, efTcctirig curesand thdrolighly eradicating diseases, when ell othermedicines have failed. Wo feel convinced, that inthe use of. the Qcitndh Bitters, the patient does notbecome debilitated, but constantly gains strength andvigor to the frame—a fact worthy of great consider-ation. The Bit’crs are jdcasani ili taSto and amell,and can be adraiiiislcied under my circumstance.)to the most delicate stomach, indeed they can boused by all persons with the most perfect silfely. It 1would ho well for these who are niuch aifeclcd in the 1nervous system, to commence With one ton spoonful ior less, and gradually increase. Wd apeak Bom dz‘ :pcricnco, and are of course, a proper judge. Thb 1press fur and wide, have united in reednimending theGerman Bitters, and to the afflicted wo nibsl cuiiiiul-
ly advise their uae.

“Spiiil of the Tima" of June 24th, says i
'•Du oon ooon citizsks who aro invalids, ktiow

the many astonishing cures that have been perform- :ed hjr Dr. Hopfland's celebrated Goitnsn Dittersl
If they, do not, yvo recommend them to the “German
Medicine Store,’.’ nil who are offllclcd with Liver
complaint, Jaundice) Dyspepsia, dr Nervous Debili.
ty v the Doctor has tubed’ many of our citizens afterthe best physicians had failed. We have used them,end thdy itavb proved to he a medicine that everyone should know of, ami wo cannot refrain givingour testimony in their favor, and that which givesthem greater claim «pon our hnrnblo cfflirl, they aroentirely Vegetable. 1

" The Daily News,” of July 4th, says:
“Wespeak knowingly of Dr. llooiiind’s celobra-tpd German Billers, when we Say it is a blessing of55 >sei end in direases oftho btlinry,digestive endNervous systems, it has not ws think an equal. It

is a Vegetable Preparation, and made without Alco-hol’, and to all invalids wo would recommend it aaworthy their confidence.
; HEAD THE FOLLOWING :

It ,19 frqm one of our first druggiala, o gentleman
favourably known throughout the United Staten-On.' proprietor of the ‘•Medicated Worm Syrup.”Philo., Nov. 32d, 1848.

Dear Sir—ltis With much pleasure that I tcaiify
to the extraordinary virtues of your Gorman Bittershaving sold largely of them these last few months to’various persons, afflicted with Liver complaints,Dyspepsia, and debility of the Nervous system Ican say.conscientiously, that they are the host arli.clo of the kind I have over sold, (and I deal in ellthe popular medicines) and I consider it the onlymedicine for tho above diseases, before tho public,

J

1 have never sold one bottle that lias not givensatisfaction, and brought forth tho commendation ofthose who used it.
* dc<™, M

S ‘"y, d Viy b °‘h t 0 you « lb» proprietorof this Highly valuable article. and lo those afflicted
» Uh thb dbove complaints, that they may know ofUs curative properties and to enable them ta selectthe good frdrd iho various articles with which ourmarket is flooded. .

J. N, HOBENSACK,-Druggist.
Corner .of Second and Coo es sts.

J-inxuics a»i> Liven Comphikt cunimPhfsicians mu Fiiiin !

; ; . , Philo., ticc, 27,1848.ncor Sir—lt is with feeling, of pleoaurelcommu-nlcato to you the sonsative effects (and in a slinitlime) of your invaluable ‘iHoolland’a celebrated 0> . iITjaunt; T," 7 ‘y‘lem Wbi,° undcrIr ,ir , I I-
Abo. ut lwu ,ear' “8° I had on attackof the Jadndico and was confined to thn km... :

wceke under medical treatment, of the Family Pbv-Sician and for sunlelnllo after, when I worn 0,.( I n(

Jd be vefy catefdi of
*ove,r“ ““acks rif the dame diaoaio;' Add yoilrUillert have bnllrely rblleved and cured moor three days. My neat door neighbor, Mr. JohnDiehl, last spring, had d loilg a scliOus spell of Jnunidice, lie Had .1 admollme before I k/lotv it; he wasconfined to his bed: As soon as I hoard of his con-dition I called to

-

see him and told him of (he effectyour Bitters had upon mo in the same disease. Hoimmediately sent for a bottle, and in a few da . hewas curtd. I hivo in several instances rtcommcnd-od the Bitters in other CoSes, always prUducing the
same happy effect. My wife has been considerablyafflicted with Inver compliant arid Neiirdlgiaj by theuseof the Bitters she is well, now enjoying goodhealth. WO believe from the many cures wo knowof IKosO Blllgrs effecting, that they possess in a re-markable and oitlroordinnry degree gj- at curativeproperties, and that which enhances their value withus is, they arc entirely vegetable. Wo nlwai . keeptho Bitters on hand ond Would not bo willing l 0 bowithout them.

Very respectfully) yours,
C. PEIROB, 370 SbtltK Front it..Con stiongor testimony ho adduced by any Preps-ration before the public 1 A single bottle will con-

vince ony one of their power over disease, The*ore entirely Vegetable, and willpermanently destroythe most obstinate coslivoneaa, and give strength andvigor to the frame, at iio time debilitating the patient!being also grateful to the moat delicate stomach un-der any circumstances, and can bo administered withperfect safety to delicate infants—they are free fromAlcohol. Syrup. Acids, Calomel, apd all mineral andinjurious ingredients.
They can bb token at all timea and under all cir-cmriotdnce* no ordinary eapbiura will prevent themhavitiga aalutary effect, and nobad remit canaccrueirom an over dose*
Pot solo, wholesale and retail, at thn TtP |nAi n.tMS MBD,C,NB BTOM.M
Foreela in Oorli.lo, by Samuxl Elmott, andrespectable dealers generally throughout the StateFebruary 22, 1840—!y • ,

The Cheapest Solid Nailed Travelling
Trunk ITlaniilhctory ?

PHILADELPHIA.

THOMAS W. MATTSON, No. 198 Market StFirst Door Below Sixth, South eldo. Pbreono’wiebing to buy to coll egain will find conetantlv on600 TRAVELLING THUNKS, y
600.0ARPET DAGS and SATCHELS.VALISE THUNKS,

PACKING THUNKS,
LADIES’ BONNET OASES, ic.

Wboloaale or Hotail, at the lowest ManufacturingPticoa.- THOMAS W. MATTSON,
Tnogg MiTrcracrnah',Bouth-caal cornoi' of Sixth St Market ala., Phila.'February 88,' 1840—Bm

BOOTS' & SHOES, A aplendid aaoorlmonl? uiMen a Water-proof Boole, together with WomCn’aana Boy e Boota and ahoca, opened and for sale at'l|ta ppw atore of p p A CO

A. & TT. BENTZi

HEREBY infoj-iris thefiiliiensofCarlislearid suri
rounding coilnti-y, that they drh selling off the

balance, 6f tiiolr winter stock of Goods at greatly re*
deed prices,.aptne articlca much below . .

First Cost.
Now qtt hand, Cloths, Casstmeresi.Oassinetts, FlaH-
nels, Muslins, Tickings, Calicoes, &c. Also, Grd-
cories. Give them a call and secure bargains, at the
old stand, 8 doors south of the Post Office.

. February 22j 1840;
, FARMER’S HOTEt~
East Hton Street, CAULtadE, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully informs her (Kondsand the public generally, that she hes token thattyell known Wrn stand in East High street, Car-lisle, formerlykept by David Malllh, ami that she ishow prepared to accommodate Farmers, Drovers,Pedlars, Travellers, and all othcro who may ifavorher with a call, in the moat accommodating manner.Her laoee will ho constantly furnished with thebest the country, can produce, and her Ban is sup-phod wuh the choicest Liquors. " Her Stabling,which Is large and convenient, will be in choree ofa careful Ostler. , .

She flalidis herselfthat from her experience as aninnkeeper, she will be able to render genera] satis-(action.

BoAunsns taken by the #eek, month or year, ontoo most reasonable terms.
• CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.February 82,JB49—3m
MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,Fronting on the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,.

Carlisle, Pa.,
T ATELY kept by J. A. Wlnrott* has just beenJi taken by the subscriber. It id hottly finished,and has been thoroughly repaired.

Passengers in .the cats, strangers,, traveller*, andvisitors to Carlislb,lire invited to call, '

Terms moderate, end every attention paid io thecomfort end convenience ofall who patronize the eattahlishment. DAVID MARTIN,February 16, 1849.—tf

WASHINGTON HOTKC,
. CahuSle} Pa,

THE undersigned having leased that well kriowrfand COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main
Slreet, on the norlh-wesl corner of the public equate,in the, Borough of Carlisle, Pa., lately in the occu-pancy of George Deotem, Esq, would respectfullyinform his friends and trie public generally, that he
Unow^ prepared to accommodate all >Vho may favorUim vVUIi a call, in a manner which he flatters nhn-self cannot fall to prove satisfactory. The house hasthe most’ pleasant location in the borough, frontingon Main street and the public square—is but a few
steps from Iho Railroad Depot, and adjacent to the
pourt HoiiSc. It hds recently been refitted wilhncw
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-lated to promote (he case arid comfort of his guests.

His TABLE will atwayg.be supplied with ihechoicest and riibst Wholesome fare the market canaflbrd, and his. OAR with the best of Liquors.
The STABLING belonging to the cslablishntebtis good and extensive, and will always bo supplied

with the best provender, and atlbndcU by bdrbfblhostlers. ,

Nothing shall he left undone to render comforta-
ble those who favor him with their patronage, andhohopes,'by strict and proper attention to his business,
to merit and receive a liberal share of public encour-
agement. H, L. BURKHOLDER, Agent..DccomhcrSl, 1848—-6 m .'

BARK! BARK!
KAACCiRDS ofgood Black Oak Barit wphted

\J\J at Middlesex foi* which $3 percord for the rough bark, or 45 els per ibi) lbs. ifshaved clear of the rose will be paid, if deliveredbefore the Ist.of August next. Pieces not to beshorter (ban 18 inches in length.
HOLLIDAY & PENROSE.February 1,1849.—2 m

Mill Property fdr Rent.
THE h ARM AND MILL known as the prop-J, orty of William C, Chambers, situate InDickinson township, near Hoffman’s tavern, is
offered for rent for three years from the Ist' of
April next. The farm contains

400 Acres,of which about 150 is cleart4l and in a high slateof cultivation. The MILL is In good condition,and its location, is in a section of country to ren-der it profitable. For information respectingsaid
property, enquire of F. Wuith, Esq. Carlisle, orof the undersigned, residing near Plainfield.

JOHN CAROTHERS,
Adm.r, of Benjamin Myers, deo’d.February 8,1819.—3 t

EOIV.UENT.
AWk THE subscriber offers fir rent from

Ist of April next, his Brick Dwel-
ItiSilEaff House and Store Room, situate in

Cuinb. iso, .The situation
is a good one for a store* and will be renter! on.reasonable terras. MENRT VV;IRVINE.

Fob 8, IB4d—4t*
l^oclamutloh.

WHEREAS the HonorableSantosi Hiriibnir,President Judge of the several Courts of Com-.■ ™f> n p, ess of the counties of Cumberland, Peffy andJtlrilata, lb PoririSylyaoln, odd justice of tb'e severalCourtsof Oyer olid Terminer odd General Jo'll Dot
VV

,

Cry
;,

in saitl eounlics, and Hon. John Stuart andJohn Clondcnin,Judges of the Court of Oyer andIerroinor and General Jail Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and oilier,ofloricea. In 1110aalilcounty 01Oumberlond—by their precepts to me directed, datedHit> Oth of January, 1849, have ordered Iho CourtofOyer and rormlnor end General Jail Delivery, tobe holdon at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of Anlrlnext, (being Ihoßlhday) at 10 o'clock ih theforij-noon, to continue two Week* 1
NO! ICE is therefore hereby given,’ to 1(10 Coro,nor, Jdsticcs of the Peace and Constables of Iho said

county of Cumberland;that they are by llio said profcopt commanded to bo then and there in their properpersons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, osioml:nations, and all other remembrances, to do thosethings which to their offices appertain to bo done,slidall those thatare bound by recognisances, to prosecuteagainst the prisoners that'ero or then shall bo in theJail of said county, are to ho there to prosecute them
as shall bo just." JAMES HCfFFEß,Siberial

, Sukiupf's Office, J
Carlisle. Feb. 23, IB4tl. J

fcstiitc Notice;
ALL peraons uto hereby notified that Letlcreofodmlnistrnlion.on the estate of qnbrlel Line, lateofSouth Middleton township, Cumberland county,deceased, have been issued by the Register of said

county to the subscribers, one of whom, ThomasLee, realdes in Dickinson township, and the otherMary Line, in South Middleton township. »„imiv'
aforesaid. Allpersons having claims or demandsagainst the estate of Said deceased, are requested0 make known tha same without delay, and thoseIndebted to make payment to ,

THtJIHAS LEE, i ,
.

MARY LINE, jAdmrs.Feb 6, 1849—61

NOTICE.
THE Jurors who hnvo been summoned lo at-

tend the Special Court on the 19th day of Febru-ary next, aro boroby notified that they will notbo
inquired to attend. JAMES HOFFER, Sh'fl.Siulntrr's Ovfior, 7
Carlisle, Feb.,l, 1849, J

Anioiiilincnt of Oi'diniuico.
Sect. 19.—N0 person shall sell any hay to a

citizen of tbs borough, unless by tho slack, with-out having the samp wc)ghed Jn tho hay soales,orpalpnt hafahne, before its delivery lo the puroba-
sqr, under the penally of Five Dollars. (DoroughOrdinance, passed Ulh January, 1841.,In Council, January Iff, 1849—Resolved, ThatSeotlon 19, ofOrdinance passed 11th of January,1841,'be so amended as lo strike out the words “acitizen of thq borough;" uni! Irfsori In, lieu thereoflho„wiotdq “any,person residing.within, the llifiits
of the,borough." JACOBRHEEM, Pres'l.

Atiesl—Jas. M. Alien, Sect’y.
Feb 8,184J)—3t

GAPS— Just received agenoral assertmontofGen
llsmen's, Boy’s and Children's Cloth Capa, and

for sails by ppo R OROOJ?H

r. EIST OF LEXTEBS.
ADVkaTISkP iw TUB 11VCLUSTIiBR" fly APPOIMTMERT,

1.5 ' n̂dbeit/url/iersnaete(i, .* •- ♦' • *' *

JnJull a.lverti«oniciit, mail, under tile onto™ of the Pool
..

e
i
nero '

„

a-Pc 'l',9PaPcro,’uevvBi>aiiorB,oneuerß mi*l^,!«?/«fliua
*

,jr'P® Bt *o ?lcc,B,ial, I)elnB<rt,tcd in tl,e paper orpapnfiof tllo towu or place where the office advertialuu uiaVbealtuated, having tlio largest circulation. ,[JV9W Posl-OfiteLaw, passed March3,1R43.;
1" ISTX)F LETTERS rcmaininginthePdst-offlcb
JUW Carlisle,Pa.-,'February 1, 1849. Persons irt.(Juiringfor lotWFa oh this list,will please say they afro
advertised. "

* 4 •

Adame Will lard
Alexander Wra or }
John Dice 5AllbftgKl Solaman
Anderson Jane L
Afven Eve
Bearlsreal
Drenneman & Givler
Brown Elizabeth
Brown John
BixlerJohn
Blosier Davet
Bender. Jacob
Barrack Andrew
Cowiok John
Giay'Jacob
Coil James
Crown D C,
Carothers John H
Coasier Margaret
Dunbar Melly
Devlnney Dennis K tDewah Dewalt Esq
Dixß S Ead .

Fought RobUert
Gorges Isaac 2
Giffin Robert!
Griscom Wm M
Garvner Jacob
Gros4 Johnn
Greacy William
Harris S M
Hass CharlesHopbind John
Hosjer Joseph |I Homer Jadob Esq'*

I H°ch Nicholaus
HerShel Elizabeth
Jarret Mary
Jones Hetty
Jacobs SusannahJanies Richard S
Kincado* James
Koch’Mr
Knox Francis
Lyter Joseph
Lowry Albert
Low Peter

fcong George
Lenhor Gftirg
Miller Joseph
M’Aliisti'i; David
M’Kabe Jane AnnMassey Pamela
Marian AG.

' Myers Michiel
Myers John
Nebinger G ft
Nolan Kev John 3

' Natchrr William
Nalolier Elizabeth
O’Relly E 2
Oxborough MaryPray Anna E ,
Piper Carey
Pearson C H
Parson WilliamRife Daniel
Smlloy George
Scribun Win P
Spencer. James

t Snyder. Jacob B
Sims Maly
SlofFer John
Stoner Hannah
Swigert George
Slayman Joseph
Shank David

Smith William
Sny del-John
Smith Eliza
Shbaffer George
Thompabn J (’

Thompson Isabeldd
. Tobin Jamies

Tattock John HWonderly John
Wolf Susan
Washington SamuelWorlz John Esd
Wolf Charles
Wise Michael'
Wheler GlleS
Wetzel,Jacob sr
Wetzel Jacob jr
Waller Levi

GEO. SANDERSON,P.M
Appeals for 1549.

THE.Commissioners ofCumberland county, here-by gives notice to those persons concerned, that theyhave appointed the following times and place, for thehearing of appeals for (be respective toWnsbiris andboroughs.
TownshipsA Boro's. Time of Appeal. At Comm’rs Office.

[February 19th,
lOlh,
!?olh,

" 20th,
“ BUI,

91.1,
“ 22d;
“ 22d,
'■ 23d,
“ 23d,
“ 241h,

24th,
. “ 28ih,

“ S6lh,
" 27th.
“ SSlh.

28th,
March lat,

“ . 2d,
“ 3d,

DANIEL COBL
JOHN MELL,

. . JAMESKELSOXlle.f—W«. Rn*r, Cjt.
-February 8,1849.—3 t

Newton,
Newville,
E; pbrinsborough,
Hampden;
Hopewell,
Mifflin,
SilvefSpring,
Mechanicsbnrg;
Bbippensburg 13.,

T.,
Smith Middleton,
W.Pcnrisborough.
Sputbamptori,
Ffankfurd,
Dickinson,
North Middlelori,
New Cumberland,
Allen, \
Monroe,
Carlisle,

do
do

' do
<io
do.
do
do
do
do
do
do

*do
do
do
do5°
do

■ do,
, do

-E.i ■
. > Corami's.

Auditor’s Notice.
THE undersigned, oppoinlcd by the Court of Commen Picas, to marshall and distribute the assettsin the hands of John IC, Kelso, Assignee of WilliamNonker, to and among the creditors of said, Weakerhereby gives notice that he will attend to the dutiesofsaid appointment at the public house of. WilliamClark, Leesburg. oh.Soiurday the KJlh dny ofMajch hext, ol 10o’clcck, A, M.. when and whorethose Interested niay attend Ifthey think proper.

SAMUEL WIIBRRY( .Auditor.February 22, 1640.—3t*

Estate Notice;
LETTERS of administration on ilio citato ofMrs. JuhonKyle, dec., late of the borough of Carlisle,Cumberland cqdtily, P.„ hove been granted to Hiesubscriber residing in Wosincnhiboro;' township,' inaaid county. All peraons indebted to said estate orerequested to ma'ke immediate payment, anil thosebaymgoianno will prciohl llicifi pfbpcrly oufhonii:oolod for aotllebicot lq
_

. ■ THOMAS VV. MO’rlaS, Ad,nr.February 52,1849—Gt

Notice*
m LETTEItS testamentary on ilia oalula of GeorgeNiiglo, late of Diokins.on township, due., have been
granted by IhoRegister ofpaid county to tlio subaori*her residing in soma township.. All persons havingclaims against said eslslo will present them fur senile* Iment, and those Indebted arc requested to make im* Imediate payment to , .
, „a . ,

JOHN KISSINGER; A'dinf. ’Jan. S5,1649.—6t.*

. . • notice; ,
’'HE Conimiselonors of Cumberland county,Jl deem it nfoper.lq Inform the publlb that thestated meetings of the Board of Commissionerswill bo held or> the second rind fpiirlh Mondays ofeach month, at whiph limb any peraons havingbusiness with said Board, will meet them at their

puico In Carlisle. By order .of the .Commission*era. Attest; \VM. RILEY, CV*January 4,‘ 1849,—dm

Notice,■ T{J. B *l °okt' olde
,

r « of «J 0 Harrisburg, Carlisleand Chambersburg rurnpikeßond ('ompW> arehereby notified that ;n pursuanen of an Aotqf iheGeneral passed tbe 10th day of April,
«” election will be held, at tlio public house

ol Henry L.( Burkholder, In the Borough. of Car-
lisle, on,Monday tha Bl}i day of March next, thenand,there, between the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock,P. M., to elect Three M»nagfV» fcrqald company

• . , ...JOHN IRWIN, PreiPi.January 18, 1840—71
OIEBIO IESII

APPOINTMENT BY THE GOVERNOR.
THE subsoriber wishes to make.known lo thepublic that ho has been appointed Puente Auc-

tioneer, for tho borough of Carlisle, by his Ex-
oollonoy Governor Johnston, in place of Mr. Win.Gould, eluoted Register of this county. He will
receive at his Auction Room, in the rear of the
Market House, Dry Goods,' Groceries, Wares,!
Furniture, Horses, Cows, and every descriptionof farming utensils) all of which will b,o sold for
cash to the advantage of nersoqs ifinvlng a\vny„—
He will, as usual, attend to crying sales In town
and country, on reasonable terms. Having had
years of experience, Kb Hopes lo receive rv 8 Itnro of
public palronqgo,. WM. MILES.

Feb B', 18'49—3t* .'. . '

OARte
WtfSSm ,THE undersigned liorphy gives notice
Eadsf, that he will attend nq heretofore,lo the.
business of .vBNDOE CRYING In ,toyyn and.
country. He deems (his notice necessary lboori
recta misapprehension, exleliijg In llio minds qf
some of his friondp that he hits .discontinued thebusiness. Thankful far the patronage heretofore
given him, ha hopes 4o merit and receive- n con-tinuance of,the same. „

, WM. GOULDCarlisle, Feß. 8,1849—31 .

BUBRA£L’S CORN SHELLEK.

mlrig
- right to

BURRALS CELEBRATED CORN’ BHBLLER,
for the counties of Cumberlandund Fi'iinklin.,
mere who have used this Corn Shelter, pronounce it
a most invaluable invention. li is pimple in its con*
btruction and not liable to gel out of order, li sep*
arates the corn from the cob, without breaking eilhci,

and delivers the corn clean and fit for market. ItI
shells from ton to twenty bushels per hour. Eight!hundred of them have been sold the past Season by
the inventor, all of which were highly approved!Persons wishing tosee the above Corn Shelter;can
do so by calling at the shop of the subscriber, corner
bfNorth Hanoverand Louthor where
he Will keep constantly on.hand a large number for
bale; Every farmer and miller should have the above
cheap but Valuable Corn Shelter.

. . DAVID P. FETTER.
Carlisle. Jam 26, 1849.—2m.

To Butter Makers,
fpHE subscribers having purchased the Hghl of

cdunly for making Crowell's PatentThermombtel* Churns, they would respectfully in*
form tlieFahiierfc and the public in general,
will make and offer for sate these churns it the Cab*inel Wareroom Of George Spongier, in North Hand-
over street, ncit door to David Smith's office* Thehrinclpol advantage this churn has over all otherbhurns is, that it is so coosliuctcd that the top can.be.taken off so as to give free access to the inside of thechurn, which makes it convenient to put in the creamand get out the butter; A thchnomelcr is dttachedto the one ebd of the chbrn so as to ihoW the exactleropcratuie of the cleamj which' experience showsshould be 60 degrees to make good butter; A cham-ber or apace is arranged around the bottom of thbchurn for the ptirpoae ofadmitting cold or warm watleri so as to bring the cream to the desired
thro without mixing the wafer with the cream. Thb
secret in churning butler is to have jour cream atthe proper temperature—it will produce more andbettor butter and take less time in churning—it churns
equally well in cold dr worm'weather,no such thingaa having scalded butter—all that is necessary,tomake good butter all seasons of the year ia toget one
of Crowell’sPatent Thci mometer Churns. We wouldmoat respectfully inkltb.tho public to call and exam-ine for themselves.

GEORGE SPANGI.ER,
. . . SAME. MYER3;

Carlisle, Obi. 1 2, 181S.
CERTIFICATES.

Atr. Ctorgt Sjjangter ■■
Sir—We have been, using tho.Therriidmclcr ChurnI got of you for Borne time and find it for superior to

the o|d barrel churn fur several reasons; First, great
saving of lime In gelling huilcr the average time ofchurning being about fifteen minutes, Jail weathers)
wo have got butler in the abort space of ten minutes.Secondly; (he butter, when obtained is much firmer
then When using any other churn. Finally, my
folks say they woiild not exchdbgo for any other
churn arid twice the original coal of the Thermome-
ter churn. Yours, Arp.
... . ■ GEO. W. SHEAFED.September 28; 1848;

Mr* OtorgtJSpangUh .• ..
I have the Crowell Thermometer Churn you madefor me in use ol my place, and I do not hesitate tosay that no farmer should he without it. Fifteen

minutes U all the tijno required .to make butter, andthe value ofthis saving of time and labor consists inthis—that it requires no more time at any one season
than another, and that the temperature of thoorcarp,necessary to make butter, I* produced with certaintyand without tho admixture of warm or cold waterwith Iho cream, Itself. FREDK. WATTS;

August It, 1640.

To ihe Public
For the benefit of.th’o better port of man (woman)I give this corlificatovofter using the Thermometer

churn made Mr. George Spahglcr of this place, I
would have none other in jny family* Wo have
been rising the old barrel churn for thirty yearspast,arid. I must say it is not to be compared to Crowell'sThermometer Churn, either for speed of churning or
convenience; fn the old barrel chufn.lt tooft gener-
ally from four to six hours to chtfrn tho churning—-
now In (he Thermometer churn wo can churn butter
in from fifteen to twenty minutes, by bringing the
cream to tho proper temperature. I can recommend
it to tho public o 4 no cheat,

September 4, i64&
JOSEPH SHHOM,

I Oronl JVntloilnl Exhibition,
AT FRANKLIN HALL,

| MSO North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

FOR. a alion tlmi; onlyt—SH EtlM AN & To{j-
SEY’S FANORAM AOF MEXICO. THE

GREATEST PAIN TING IN,TI.IE WdilLD;
covering 19,000 feet ofcanvass 1 ll shows in the
n)osl petfeoi ipanncr the.iutvns, ciliea, mountains;
rlverai ranched, pUnlltUonr, domestic itniniala,grain held? of Mexico, Habits of Iho Mexicans,!
character and scenery of the army under Ts"'lurwith theirmarches,encampments,ha|llea, fordini■of rivets, trains of pack mules, nndallthe interest.Ing scenery and innlienl, of the,oumpaign, fromChri'u to Uuena Vistas the whole formingno most amusing and instructive exhibition.everin tho city, Tito Sketches were taken from ha,
litre by on® of Geo. Taylor’s officers, and ora cor-
reol as life. If was visited by over 100.000 personain . Now York, (having been exhibited there for
several months in succession,Jjtmong whom were
the clergy, Judges, and the most fashionable peo-
piaof lhe,ony,.
~Ttpkeis.9s cents;. Children under 10, half price.Dodrs.ppcmovery night, until further notice, at cj
o'clock,,. Panorama commences moving at 7Jprecisely.. . An Explanatory Lecture is, given at’
each exhibition. ..AfternoonExhibitions $ o'clock.
. Opt Ihls.adver.lisentenl.ohl and put ll .in yonrpnokel. .Remember ilia blaoe, Franklin Hall, SONorth Sixth street, near Arch.

Phila,, Feb 8,1819-lm

Now Clothing store.
Corner of ffanootr and JLonthtr Streeto, in the room
formerly occupird by O, laboff. at a Grocery Slore. ,
rnilE subscriber has reetdved. and. Is now opening
J. a choice selection of Winter Goods, consisting

of Cloths, Cnasimoros and Vestings, nowept.style at
(ho lowest rales, which ho wi I make up into
• I'Toclf aml'Mrcsst Coats,

JOvcrCui Is, Sacks; Cloaks, Pants end Vests, DressI and Frock Coats of clpih from, (50 .upwards, .Punts
from sl,ft6 to jfO, Vests from .76 cts. ,lo $9, Cloaks
frqpt (58 to isi), lie also keeps sliitls, bosoms, cols
lara; pock and pocket beyidketehiefk, comforts, capsgloves and hosiery, in abort everything appertaining
to a gentleman's wanlrobe. As ho is agent for an
extensive house ho„will.bo enabled to.oflbi fresh'goods at least once a month. Ho will receive'toon. -iarly tho New York and Philadelphia “

, fashions; ;'
i(and win spate no bains in getting up his’work Inthe mom durnnlo and ftithKmublu manners .HqiwUlalso moke Up wq;k purchased at ot;,endorse in themoslyaroful manner. ~lle wlll pay. particular alien-tlon tq Chiyren.e.clnihing. Horespectfully solicits

a share ofpublic patronage. „

W. D. PARKINSON,
. Agent for the Proprietor.Carlisle, December SI, 1848, ■' I-

Southern Literary Messenger.
P n?SPvCTU 55 *>" 1849.—Fifteenth VolumeX the editor of the Messenger in issuing theProspectus of a NeW Volume lakes occasion to
announce to its jiajtrbnsahd the public that he has
made such arrangements for the coming, year! as
will enable him*ioraise the Work to aneven high-'
er standard of excellence than it has ever yet at-
tained. In addition to the present .largo fand ex-
cellent list of Original contributors, he has! secured
the services of many other authors of knoWh abili
ity who will supply the pages of the Marinewith
Reviews, Historical and Biographical Skelcheit Noo

els, Talea , Travels,Estays, Poems, CritiqUe*\
and Paper* on'iha Army,Navyt ans other. ,

Notional Subjects.
.The able papers on Scientific subjects, which

have hitherto -attracted such marked . attention
throughout the country, Will be followed ,up byothers, equally instructiveahti entertaining, while
the readers ot the work will be kept well-informed
of European intelligence; Hilary; political and
scientific; By a regular Paris Corlehpondence from

, the pen of a gsntlelttan who has access to the most
* accurate sources of information; and whose fin’e

taste and general scholarship rehder him in da
* especial mannerfitted for the task. '

, Of the Editorial, and Critical OeparUhent the
’ Editor will only say that it will ombjace copious

notes on current literature and reviews ofall new
ArneHoati br Foreign works of general interest1 and valub. His Opinlojis Will atle&st be alwayshonestly and fearlessly avowed;

The Messenger; on the Ist of JanuafyneklWill
bnter upon its Fiftbbntii Volumeand Fifteenth

( Year of its existence. This respectable, age is
. the surest guarantee of its permanence. To ihb
5 South it appeals for renewed liberality and sup-r port that It may rot brtly bohllhUe, as heretofore,'

} the compeer of the Best Northern Perio'dibalB;bbt
aspire to yet.higKbr Uibmpha and. a still wider

. field of usefulness. As the only Southern Maga-
zine strictly literary in its chafaclera just section-

. al pride should encourageand foster it. This apl
peal however isconnected with the assbrandb, bfi

f the part of that its intrinslb merits

(shall always boniinahd an extended oircblattoH;
With a.view lo iniprove the appearance of the

Work the Editor announces that the Fifteenth
Volume wiliappearin ENTJHELY NEW TYPE
from the best Northern foundry; so that for typo-
graphical excellence the Messenger shall be un-
surpassed.

CONDITIONS OF THE LITERARY USE*
SENQER.

1. The Southern Literary Messenger Is pub-lished in monthly numbers. Each number con-tains . dot less than 61 large super>royal pages;
printed on good type, and in the best roabnet and
on paper of the most beabtlful quality.2. The Messenger is .mailed regularly on of
about the first day, of every month in the year.—iTwelve numbers make a Volqme~and the priceof subscription is $5 per volume, payablh ih ad-
vance—nor will the work be sent to any one un-Hess theorderTor it be accompanied with the casli;
The year commences.with the January number;
To subscriptions received for less than the year,
unless the individual subscribing chooses \o paythe full price of a years subscription for tt lafls pe-riod. .. .

, 3. The risk of (fansttiiltinjr* subscriptions bymail will be assurried .bjf the proprietor. Butbeery subscriber thus 'transmitting; payment, is
qiiestcd fbesided taking proper evidence.of the-
facl and dale of inn'iling,') to retain a tnemoranduinof the number and particular marks of the note
sentror subscriptions may be remitted througlithe Post Masters, according to the present laws;

4. Ifa subscription is hbtdirecled to be discon-
tinued'before the first number of a volume has*’been published, it will be taken as a conlihuancd
for another year.

, 6. Any oneenclosing a $2O current bill, at one
lime; with the names of Five nbw subscribers;
shall receive fivs copies of the Messengepfor oneG. The mutual obligations of the publisher and
subscriber, for the year; are ftilly incurred as soon
ks the first No. of the volume is issued; and afterthat time; no discontinuifooe ofa subscription willbe .permitted. Nor will/any''subscription be dis-
continued while anything remains due thefeori;
unless ail the option ortheeditor.

JNO«'K» THOMPSON;
Editor and Proprietor!

Richmond Vo., March J, 164&
Cheap Watohea & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and Retail, ot tbe Philadelphia
Watch and Jowdrj Store, Noi 96 North fcfci*

ond street corner of Qarrry,Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches full jewelled t 8 carrni ,

(case,' ‘ , . . 38,00
Silver Levcf Watches, full jewelled,’ 16,0b.
Silver Lever Watches seven jewels, 1 . 16,00
Silver Lepinc .Watches jewelled, ll^OOQuorlier Watches, good quality,. 5,00
liniluliofi do 6,00
Gold Spectacles, , . , ■, . f,OO
Fine Silver , J'fco
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones,* 9,00
Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil; 1,00
Ladies'Gold Pencils, |’76.
Silver.Tea spoons fr0m, 54,66 per sql to . 6,00
Gold Finger Rtnfte,'from S?s cents lb 80,00
Watch Glasses- besl.quoljly—plain IS^'cents;Patent l8j; Lunct 26.' Other articles in •>

proportion.
I All goods warranted tebo whatihry are sold for.I, ; Oh hand sumo £oid and silver Lover anil L pines,still lower than the above prjers. .
. On hand a large asoortnjeiu’ofslhortahlridrsscit,
tea, salt and, mustard spoons, soup ladles,’sugar longs,
napkin rings,' fruit Sc hotter knives,ihimllcs.shields,
knitting needle cases and sheaths, purse and reticle
clasps. f The silver warranted to be equal to Ameri-
can pblh. . i .

•.
Also, a great variety of {line Gold jewelry,consist*IM. in >Tiof Finger Rings pf all styles, set withDiamonds, Eme.aids, Rubies, TorqueUe. Topei*Oflfncl, Cornelian, Jasper, Cope hjny, Amethyst and.Other,Hones;.Breastpins and.bracelets of nil styles,

| set with Stones Onincone, and ..enameled—Ear-rings of all styles, Gold chains ,of all styles, and of
thofinest qualilty—together .with all other articles in
the lino, which will ho sold much below New YoiS -

prices, wholcsalo or,retail. . O.CONRAD.’
No. 06 North-Second slrjel, corner ofQuarry,

porter of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer b
Silver Warm

Philo., March 1,1840.
Ctroat Economy In Uindllnff Fires.

THE attention of Country Merchants, Pedlars
nnd dr alera generally,and Ainiilies,ia respectfully
invijed to a composition called

Oheovejr’s Patent Fipq,.Kindling 1,
an artiols much needed and Ip demand from all
3 darters. - Fifty dents will, supply ono fire every

ay for six months.. It iq neatly done up in pack-
ages. each containing 34 cakes, each cake 10

(inch-squares, oneof which instantaneously taking
fire from contact with a lighted match will Ignite
Charcoal. Wood and Uitumlnoue Coal, and with
one-fourth theordinary quantity of Wood or Chariconi will kindle the Anthracite, .

For ante, wholesale and retail, at the KindlineDepot, No. 149 South Second atreol, Philndelnhleby,i ;. v:-
,

j. w. gray.
March 1,1849—3 m

Save your Salest
> gutta percha §qles?,

• VU. H. PORTER, havmg,,obtained the rightto use the Gnus Percha Soles, Ispiepared to applythem to old or now Boole. The Gulla Perchapossesses twice tlio durability of leather, with theadvantage of being entirely proof against water.Those Who feel the neoessity of keeping,the feet '

d/y, will call at Porter’s Shoo Store, Mainstreet,opposite the Methodistchurch. ’

■ Oarlisle, March 1,1849—6 t
WABIIIMGTO.I UOKJSE,

UARmSBURO, pA.

TtlfS*Popular House' has recently undergone £'■ .thorough repair, and been furuiehed with entire
newfurniture, of the host quality. Members'of the ■Legislature und.pthcre, visiting the eoat of Govern- .

monl, will find it'a vary desirable Hopping plate. 'I :
',
r

(CJ*Chargoa moderate.
„

WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.Itkr/lebnrg, March J, 1049 6rn,

'-.Jr


